
BOX PAPER, fe--

Call on us for box
paper. Our new cheap ones
"Sweethearts" and "Governess"
go al 10 rents easily, worth 15c
A new lot of ' Pennsylvania" just
received. You know the good
value this box is. This price is

25 cents. See our new toe tablets.
They are beauties.

HOOKS & BROWN,
a rsi. Main St.

CANTRELL & COCHRANE'S

--IMPORTED GINGER - ALE- -

20 Cents Per Bottle.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Shenandoah, l'a.

GLASSWORKERS TO STRIKE.

Jtiuml'iict iirciN Doi'liiri'Tlint TlmyWIll
Klllplo.t Neii-- l .11 l.lllMIl'.

Indltinnpnlls, Sept 2. The cmiference
boiwoon tin' waKt commute of the
unl"!i glass blowers of the United
States nnd ('Htimlii ntnl tho wiikc mm- -

mlttce of tho Hint bottle inulteiH, which
has been In session two days In this
city trying to nsipe, so thut the fnc- -

tones mlKht stmt the Hist week In
September, nt the usual lime, came to
nil abrupt itidiliR yesteiday afternoon
by the llim rteel.11 atlon of the bottle
milkers that they would Brunt no In-

crease In wanes and would enfoice a
lockout unless the men return to work
nt the present wanes. They also an-
nounced thai they will not tient with
the men airaln unless the committee
comes nuthoilzcd to act for the union
and to accept the piesent scale.

The committee "f blower hail a sub-
sequent meeting and decided under no
clrctimstani es to accept the present
scale for another year, nnd In order to
give employment to the out of work
union men several bottle factories will
be started by the men. Just how many,
or wheie they will he located, was not
decided on. The manufacturers de-

clare that It Is not a stilke, but a lock-
out that Is 011, that every factory that
desires to run will employ non-unio- n

labor.
All of the Hint bottle factories In this

country anil Canada were to have
Hturted up yesterday.

Ask your yroccr for the "Itoyal Talent
Hour, and Uko no other limnd. It h tho best
flonr madn

School, lo
The Mahanoy township public schools will

bo re opened next Tuesday for a term of
nine months.

The. South and !trt Advantages.
The Southern Railway has issued for free

distribution, a sixteen pane, journal des-

criptive of Virginia, North and South (iiro-lin-

Tcmu'Hicc, (ieorcu, Alabama and
.Mississippi. Persons seeking new locations,
or capitalists desiring to make safcand profit-
able, mviistments will tiuil the inrurniatinu
coiitaiueil tlieiein both valuable and inter
entitle;. tVipies will lie inaileil free upon ap-

plication to .toliu At. Ite.ill, District I'asscn-ge- r

Agent. 828 Chestnut street. Hiiladclplila,

TO BIRMINGHAM AND MEMPHIS.

rNsrm'vsHKP hkhviuk (iri'Kitmi iiy tiik
mihtiikkn KUI.WAY.

Leaving Hionl Street station, Philadelphia,
at I! 55 p. 111, daily, the "Southwestern
Limited," carrying a dining car and the
Moil luxurious Pullman drawing room sleep-

ing cam, reaches liirniitighaii the following
uiglitat 10:10 and arrives nt Memphis the
next morning at 7:40. Through sleeping cars
for Ashoville, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Taiupi, Atlanta, Mobile and New Orleans are
also attached to this train. 1'iillman reser-

vations can bo made in advance and all in-- ,

formation obtained by communiiatiug with
John M. Heal, District Passenger Agent, 812

Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

aim: von uniNo south?
THE ROUTIIKUN RAILWAY RKAC11KS At. I.

ritOMINKKT 1'OINTH.

Don't start South without consulting John
M. Until, District l'aaseimcr Agent, Southern
Hallway, Chestnut street, Philadelphia
If you cannot will in vorson, writo to him.

"Now good digestion waits on appetite, and
health on both."

Kit doesn't, try Hurdock Wood Hitters.

Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves.

We make a specialty of
gasoline, 60 cents in five gallon
lots, delivered. Mica and U. S.
axle grease. Also headlight oil,

150 fire test.

ECLIPSE OIL COMPANY,
No. 143 Host Coal Street, Shenandoah, l'enua

Mall orders promptly attended to.

Hopamtroaiyout

RUPTURE
Jf you wear tho

CHAMPION TRUSS.
Unrla Dtf

UUdelohU Truii Co 610 Ucutf U Phnv. P

UNWttil'TH' WAV to
ill. it nnli'M fur ou, liarilj

Nurbtry Ntock. hitMi!tt.t
I .in wi.ii m 111m. it.iin(DT THE utiiite, or luii'muttou ti lo- -

Ml A ym cal ageutii. JVriulBfut em.
LlH AOC. ulotiurut The buunex

nURSEnlES u.' baM'uliu.

BEST LINE OR
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

nAY nd STHAW,

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

E. a. ruicy, ceatre Bt.

Jfelp for
the Jfcdr
istvliat a great many men And twr.en
Are looking for ; help against app'oachutg
baldness i help Against luhitenmg loch ;
help io restore the lost gloss to the ha -

help against fading tresses t help fui i'e
scalp attacked by dandruff. AVERS
HAIR VIGOR offers lust such help. If
restores gray or faded hair to its criminal
color, gives it length, thickness at.d gloss,
and removes dandruff.

"My hair wis rottEh and broken n'id 1(gan
to full out. the uo of but one UotMe of
AVhU sIIaIR Vioolt both checked thefiillln
out anil renderci my hair smooth, kIoshv uhJ
fnaplcndiclcoin'ition. It H tlu- Imest of die ..
lug.." itlts. V. L. bMITII, Silver Creek, Mis

"Some vears airo :nv
hnr In can to fall mitund
1 tn' uine bald. Uy
advice 1 tried

fare

'air
MM

and very soon my hair
ceased to f.ill out ami a
new atid viRoroui growth
lnudc lt appvatant e. Mv
I1.1T Is now abundant an3
el. ihv "T1IOS. DUNN,
Uuckvlllo, Wis.

Deaths and I'micni!,
Margaret, the right-mouth- old daughter

of Sheriff and Mrs. John Toole, died at !!

o'clock yesteiday morning, alter a brief
illness. The patents have the sympathy of
lioitsof friends in Micnandoah in their hour
of bereavement Tho funcial will take place

afternoon, at 3 o'clock.
The funeral of Patrick V. jlarron. the

volunteer, who died from tpphoid fever, took
place yesterday at Ashland. liiipic.ssivc
services were held at St. Joseph's chinch,
the tlraud Army and many civic mganiji-tiuns- ,

hcadod by a baud, being in attendance.
The funeral was one of the largest held In
that town.

Mrs. August Schneider, an aged lesident of
Locust Dale, died Wednesday evening, aged
Tl years. Funeral morning.

John Perry, a well known citizen of
Cumhola, died yesterday after a year's illness.
Ho was an expoit colliery engineer and
machinist. Ho was 5S years old and un-

married.
The funeral of lioger Mcliuwan, who died

at the home of his son in Palo Alto, took
place this morning. The deceased was 75
years old.

A cancerous tumor was tho cau-- o of Mrs.
Martin Wittig's death at Tamaciua. leaving
to survive her a husband and seven children.

Mrs. James Marshall died at llonevhrook
nt an advanced age. Ilei husband died six
mnnths ago.

Tho Amoral of Mary M tho ostlmablu
daughter of Oscar and Margaret Hotteridgu,
will taku place Monday niorning.at 10 o'clock,
requiem high mass being celebrated in the
Annunciation church. Interment will be
made in the parish cemetery on tho hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moyer, of Ashland,
mourn the loss of an infant child.

The funeral of Mrs. Michael Lawless, who
died at St. Clair, will take place
morning at ten o'clock. Many relatives and
acquaintances from this town, where tho de-

ceased resided at one time, will attond the
I'll noral.

Mrs. Neal O'Donncll, aged no years, died
at her homo in McAdoo.

Mrs. James McCullough, agod 20 years,
died at her homo 011 D streot, Maliauny City,
last night. Tho funeral will take place 011

Monday mnrniiig.
John W. Dennis, father of John II. Den-

nis, the dry goods merchant of Mahanoy
City, died at Carney, Nebraska, yesterday, in
his ,.ith year. Ho was a resident of Maha-
noy City heforo going west fourteen years
ago. Six sons and two daughters survive.

Hcnjamin Kehley. aged 07 years, died at
his homo in tho Catawissa valley last night
fiom the etlects of u paralytic stroke. Mrs.
Peter Dillman, of town, and Mrs. William
Willman, of Mahanoy City, aro daughters uf
the deceased. The funeral will take place on
Sunday afternoon nnd interment will be
mado at Itiugtowii.

At Payno's nursery, (lirardvillo, you will
11ml the largest stock overseen in the county.

WHAT EDUCATES 7

Time nnd money nrc often nastcd by
altcniliiiR an inferior school. A poor
school is too expensive nt any price.

Pultinti in time docs not educate, even
if n diploma Is awarded for it. "Going
through books" does not educate. i!

lessons does not educate.
To be educated the faculties need to

be developed by master minds, according
to the true principles of pedagogy.

Those seeking the best educational
advantages at the minimum of cost
should read the new catalogue of the
State Normal School, nioomsburg, l'a.
Note the courses for training teachers,
and also the music and college prepara-
tory departments.

The fall term will open September 12.
I'nr infoi mation address,

.1. 1'. Wju.sh, a. II., Ph. I) , Principal.
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TIIK tVUATIIHIt

1 he foieuist fur Natuiday : Fair to partly
ilotid) Hirtlhei, lolloncd by local thunder
storms anil a slight fall uf tcmporatuio in tho
northern districts,

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mrs. A. If. Swalm visited friends nt Potts-vill-u

Mrs. John Houseiilck, of liist Coal stieet,
has presented hor husband with a daughter.

Miss Nellie lialrd went to Pottsvillo this
morning to visit friends.

Mis, Wilde, of Hazletoti, is visiting her
cousin, Mrs. Daniel liedoa, on North Jaidin
stii et

W. J. Watkins, of the Hkisai.U, returned
homo last evening from a visit to his parents
nt Point Pleasant, X. J.

Miss Maud Shlpinaii, of Sunhury, is being
entertained at the residence of Miss Margaret
Stank, 011 South Jnidln street. Miss Shin.
man is very popular In Sunhury social circles
anil is the daughter of Walter Shlpinaii, a
prominent member of the Northumberland
county bar.

Thomas Hollis Is sick In bed at his home on
North Market street,

Messrs. K. 11. llriimm and 12. J. Jacoby
have returned homo from Washington, D. C.

John Monaghan, of Philadelphia, is visit-
ing nt the residenco of J.- - 11, Monaghan, on
South Main street.

Miss II. M. McMonamln, of Wilkinson's
dry goods store, is spending hor vacation in
Philadelphia.

Itohert Seltzer, of Philadelphia, and Fred.
Seltci, of Pottsvillo, wero in town yester
day as the guests of C. C. H. Kirlin.

Miss Mary Clark returned to her homo in
Wilkesbarro She was the guest of
Mrs. Delia Thompson, of West Mayberry
alley.

Harry Olenwrlglit, of Minersville, Is the
guest of town lelatives.

Mis. (Irecn, of leading, is the guest of
.Mrs. John W. Morgan, on West Oak stieet.

Miss Maggie McDermott, of Philadelphia,
is tho guest of her mother on West Lloyd
stieet.

Mis. W. J. Watkins has icturned from
visit to relatives at Allentuwn.

IMward J. Lynch, of" the 7th Heavy
Artillery, located at Wiuthrop, Mass , b,
spending a furlough of two weeks with ids
parents in town.

Mrs. Hugh It.ilrd, of lliownsville, who was
visiting her sons, John, Dr. N C. and
Thomas ll.iird in McKcc-por- t, the past tlnce
weeks, arrived homo last eveirng. Her sons
ale duing very well in their new location.

'i 111: i..i)ii:s,
The pleasant ellect and perfect safety witli

which ladies may Use Syrup of Figs, under
all conditions, make it their l'a vol lie lemedy.
To get the true nnd genuine aiticie, look foi
tlie name of tho California Fig Syrup Co.
printed near the bottom of the package. Foi
salu by all diuggi.sts.

The Uoul Market.
There has been a slight impiovemeut in

the anthracite market dining tho past mouth,
though little increase in tho buying move-
ment has been noted, and prices are practi-
cally the ame as at Its beginning. The
general tone is somewhat stronger, and while
buyers still hesitate to lay in supplies other
than for their immediate needs, they are
watching tho situation cicely so as to place
their orders piomptly should there bo any
assurance of an advance in prico. The
general tendency is toward a condition which
may place tho market again in tho hands of
tho selling companies and, if this comes about
during tho mouth of September, further
strength may hu anticipated forthe remainder
of tho year.

A fair amount of coal has been sold at
present prices for optional delivery nt a later
period, hut whether this is in greater ipiautity
than usual cannot bo ascertained with any
degree of cortainty. This practice has always
had 1111 injurious ollcct upon the market, and
it cannot be foretold what will result from it
tills season. From the rare with which most
buyers nru watching tho movement of pticcs,
It might be inferred that Ftich provision for
their future needs has not been greater than
usual.

Tho Western ma ike t shows no change
Tho advance In price has beeu on papor
only, and all tho coal being delivered there,
and that going to tho consumers' cellars, is at
tho prices established in July.' Thero has
been, however, a greater quantity of coal
taken by consumers than last year, hut this
is probably a temporary movement to tako
supplies while this prico is assuied. Tho
12astcru market shows a slixhtly bettor con-

dition than that prevailing at tldo, though
this is, thus far, largely in the naturo of in-

quires looking towaid tho placing of orders
for future delivery.

Terrible plagues, thoso Itching, pestering

diseases of tho skin. Put an end to miseiy,

Doan's Ointment Cures. At any drug store.

SIopo Caves In,
'pi, Mnlomnv fiitv colliery susncuded

operations at ten o'clock this morning owing

to timbers in the slopo giving way near me
top. Many tons of earth and rock were
precipitated into tho passago way and ten or
twolvo sets of timber foil in. No person was
Injured nnd thero wero othor outlets for the
men. Tho debris will bo cluared away and
the timbers ro-s- by Tuesday, next.

Kulule l.ooktnt.' For 11 lllil'iroln.
New York, Sept. Captahi Rulate.

who was In command of the VIzcuya
when she was sunk off Santlat'o, vis-
ited the olllce of the North German
Lloyd Steamship company yesterday
nnd held a confeienco with the agent of
the lino with recuid to transporting
Spunlsh prisoners home. No satisfac-
tory terms were nKieed upon, however,
and Captain ISulnte said he would look
elsewhere.

Qoranumns, fuchsias, pausics, daises, roses,
etc., for spring planting at Payne's nurseries,
Giraidvillo. Tuberose and gladiolus bulbs.

ft T'y '

' '
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PITHY POINTS.
Ilnpi 1 nlngii Throughout llin Country

(jluoiilt leil lor Nasi. I'l io.al.
Oysters It nuw rlpu.
The Commissioners yesterday hentd the

appeal of thu Delano Land Co. from their as-

sessment.
Over 400 oases will bo tried during tho two

weeks of criminal court.
Pottsvillo nnd St. Clair tennis will piny

cricket on Labor Day.
Misses Cooper nnd Dolllvcr, two nurses

from tho Pottsvillo hospital, are nt wurk al
Camp Wikotr.Muntatik Park.

The Ashland Llks held a successful dnnct
at Washington Park yosterday aftoinoon nnd
evening,

Tho P. & It. station ut Sliamoklu will be
repaired and improved.

The West Mahanoy township schools
opened on Monday.

P. J. Forgnson, of Lost Creak, Is agent foi
tho Metropolitan Insurance Company, and i

building up a nice business for that company
In this vicinity. ',

The thirty-firs- t scholastic year of Muhlen-
berg College, nt Allentowu, opened yesteiday
with 150 students In attendance.

At the funeral of Miss Minnie L. Snyder, a
Woman's Collego graduate, at Allciitowii,
six classmates acted as palMionrcrs.

Fatal Injuries wero sustained by Dayton
liank, of New Columbia, Fnlon (utility, who
was thrown backward from a ungnn

John Coylo, of Maple Hill, has accepted a
position nt Philadelphia.

The uso of disinfectants, nt this time, can
not be too strongly recommended.

Tho paving of tho streets at Mahanoy City
have been completed.

Lottors of administration wero granted to
Lllas K. Staullernml Trenton Humble 011 the
estate of D. M. Staullor, late of Union Twp ,

deceased.
Harry Call, the Sliamoklu soldier who died

at Llthia Springs, li.i , will be buried thcie,
tho family being unahlo to pay the expense
of $:;00 to have his remains biought homo.

While his mother's back was turned tho
Infant son or A. W. Sausser, of Fasten, up-K- 't

a crock full of boiling water over him-hel- l'

and was scalded to death.
Seven Scianton merchants, charged with

violations of the Pine Food law, will he
proMjculcd in couit by Agent Summeis be-

cause they failed lo comply with an alder-
man's decision.

Diphlhei ia, sine throat, croup. luslnnt re-

lief, permanent cure. Dr. Thomas'
Oil. At any drugstore

The (illbellon Water Shall.
The cuirent issue of .Mines and Minerals,

published by the Messrs. Foster at Scmntun,
contains a very exhaustive and fully illus-
trated article, describing Hie new water shaft
just completed by the P. &. li. C. A I Co , at
(lilbeiton, that drains water fiom several
minus in that vicinity. The paper bears on
the reasons for the adoption of the (lilberlon
water shaft, tho methods employed inriuking
and timbering, and the machinery usnl In
hoisting tho wnter, as well as much otic r
data that is especially Interesting from a
mining point of view. It is from tho pen of
Oeorgo 11. Hadesty, of tho local P. & K. C. &
I. Co. engineering corps, at Ashland.

To Abate 11 NiiUanco.
A joint meeting of representatives of tho

llorough Council, ltoaid of Health, P. it K.
C. A I. Co. and Thomas Coal Company will
ho held at Maurico Morrison's hotel

morning, at ton o'clock, to discuss
measures for tho abatement of the nuisaiico
niising from tho condition of the creek at tho
llridgo street section of East Centre stieet.

ringers Lacerated.
M. J. Flauuigaii, of Lllangowau, had two

lingers of his right hand lacerated this morn-
ing. He was employed at the Indian Kidge
colliery, nnd while ho was trying to avoid a
fall of rock a pieco fell on his hand, which
was resting against n crib.

To be MllKternd Out.
John Heisol, 0110 of Itoosevolt's Hough

Itiders, left town yesterday nfter spending
sevornl days with his parents, to return to
tho camp of the Hldors at Montauk Point,
Long Island, and bo mustered out of service.

August Accidents.
Mino Inspector Stein reports that for the

month of August in his district thero were .1

non-fata- l and 2 fatal accidents. This makes
a total of 8(1 accidents thus far this year, of
which S3 were fatal.

Annual Soles over 0,000,000 Boxen

FOR BILIOUS AND NEEVODS DISORDERS

such as Wind and Tain in tho Stomach.
GIddIuo3s, Fulness after meals, Head-
ache, Dlzzlneus, Drowsiness. Flushings
of Heat, Loss ot Appotlte. Oostiveiiess.
Blotches on tho Skin, Cold Chills,

Bleep. FrlKhtful Dreams nnd nil
Nervous and Trembling Konsatlons.

THE PIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Every sufferer
will aokuowlodKO them to ho

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
linr.CIIAM'S VilAA, taken us direct-

ed, w"l quickly restoro Fomalos to com-plet- o

health. They promptly remove
obstructions or irroKulnrltles of tho sys-
tem nnd euro Mrk Headache. Forn
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boocham's Pills aro
Without a Rival

And have the
LARGEST SALE

ofnr.y l'iilciit.Mcillclno in the World.
25c. at all Drue Stores.

CHARGED WITH POISONING.

Wuttitiila Issued Against Two Jllcti 011

Seilous Charges.
Warranls have been issued by Justice

Tnomny for the arrest of William Mack nnd
Frank Onaskiiwlcz on a serious charge Tho
complainant Is John Kilkowskl, who alleges
that the accused 111011 threw poisoned pens
Into his pigeon coop, Tho birds did not cat
auy of them nnd they wero swept into the
yaid tho next morning. During tho day
four chickens ate somo of tho pens nnd dlod.
It is also staled that during tho same day
several children playing in tho yard wero
seized with spells of violent vomiting. It Is
believed they nlsoatc some of the poisoned
vegotnhle. The hearing in the case will
piohahly ho held

i:il,s Play Hall.
Soveral members of tho llonovolent and

Protective Order of F.Iks of town, went to
Ashland to play a gamo of hall with tho
I'.lks of Unit plain this afternoon nnd will bo
given a banquet

Buy Kcystono Hour. Be 6uro that tho name
Leshiii & 11AKK, Ashland. Ps is printed on
nvery sack

Weddings.
Miss Minnie Kudcl, of Mahanoy City, and

Thomas Giles, of Finckvllle, wero married
at tho homo of the bride's parents in Maha-
noy City last night by Itev. G. M. Bock.

Michael Whalcunnd Miss Mary Moiiahau,
both of St. Nicholas, will bo married on tho
IMstinst.

Mom T.rhlch Changes,
Fugcno lllakslee, for mnuy years con-

ductor on the Lohlgh Valley, has rcslimcd.
Schuyler Yost, who for somo months has
been lilting the position of haggagemaster
at tho Chinch stieet depot, has been pro-
moted to the position of passengor hrakemau,
and Charles Dickison has been placed In
charge of tho baggage room. Hazleton
Standard.

II Is tho Cut.
Tim odor which causes pedestrians in

tho vicinity of Centre stieet and Pear alley
to nlinnH sluggor nilses fiom tho body ofn
defunct cal whicc lias broiled in tho sun for
tlio past two days. A visit to tho placo by
the High Constahlo would be gratifying to
many citizens.

Mod iroui litjurle.
George Cutl is, a miner residing in town,

was so seriously injured by a fall ofcuil at
tho Maplo Hill colliery vosterday alternoon
that he died fiom (he ellects last night. The
victim was 'M yen is old and unmarried.

IdCTTKIillKiR At Sliciiiiiiilonli, Pa on tho
ift Mary M , daughter of ami
Maigatt't IIi'KciMkc, ncd 18 yrais nnd 10
niuiitliM. Tlio ftuuTitl will lp licit) Monday
innrnlMK, I!w(iiiin li If li mum belli colplrntcI
In tin Annunciation church nt 10 o'clock The
Sodality U rojuctcil to attend. Interment
win in1 made in the p.irisu cemetery

friend invited to attend.

. ftn or. .

et tho Qlubu fcr

E
ana similar uompiamts,

ion, iri'i'ariii unucr mo wnngent
GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS

TtrAHrrlhrwl livnnilnon, Mlm.lAlaiia

UH. HiCHTER S
fi turtiLinrt ft

M EXPELLER.
WuiM renowned! IJorrmrkftlilvmircemifiil t

6nh-- cpii ti Inn with Trad Mark ' Anchor
BP. Ad. UiehU-r- Co., iMSl'enrlSt.. eu York, J

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Brunch HoaseB, Ova Glassworks.
S5tisucu. Endowed A ruconimviHlud by

A. Wasley, 106 H. Main St..
. n. Haccnbuch, 103 N. Main St.. J

. e. r.u, Kiritn, 6 s. Mam St.
sneaandoah.

UK. tllbniB.K'U
ANCHOR" STOItlAOIIAI. boat for

For Sale..
Valuable Shenandoah prop-

erly, centrally located on Oak
street, with all modern conveni-
ences, store room and dwelling.
For further information apply at
the this office.

Free ! - Free !

20,000 Flags to be 5 Now We Have Them.

Given Away (A A beautiful line
I. of fine ribbed

To put chasers r) Fancy Striped Hose
of goods to amount (0 In ladies' and 's

of 5 cents and over, sizes. They
from one of the finest are all seamless nnd

U) the thepatterns arennd lines ofcheapest A finest in style to he
notions, toys, &c. had.

The Newest I We Sell
In fancy hand-

work The genuine
for tidies, mats celebrated lemin-(- 9

ami table scarfs of way Kinh r o i d e r y
Battenberp Laces. fa Silks at three cents a
We have a full line !. skein. We nlso keep
of the Patterns, (9 a large line of the
Kings, Laos and Ik Orticelli, Held'uig's
Thread. The ma-

terial
and Ilemin way's

is very cheap. (9 Knitting Silks.

Horgan's Fxincy Bazar,
23 North Main Street.

TO THE PUBLICS
A cordial invitation is extended to the

people of Shenandoah and vicinity to call and examine our new
of fall clothing', which lias been daily arriving for the past three weeks,
and more still coming, which is now ready for your inspection.
Everything is well made, stylish and and will now be
found in our stock and, the best of all, the goods are marked at their
lowest possible selling price. Remember we are always pleased to
see you, whether you purchase or not.

MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,l. GOLDIN, O and 11 South Via In Streot.
P. S. We glvo 10 per cent, olf on all our medium weight clothing

Mmmmmmmmmmmmmm

10 PER CENT.
REDUCTION

Is what we arc allowing all purchasers to the
: amount of $1.00 and over at our new place

I 23 EAST CENTRE STREET.
Our stock is larger and our means to cater to our friends are per-

fect. We can now please the most fastidious.

ggsS. BLOCK,
CLOTHIER AND GENT'S FURNISHER.

-t--A BIG SENSATIONS
Is being caused in town by the
Factory Shoe Store

III the manner they are underselling their competitors. Il is certainly the cheapest place in
town to buy Hoots, Shoos, Hats, Caps and f tent's Furnishing Goods, llefeare a few prices:
Men's nnd Ladies' tan shoes, were f 1.25 nnd 1.50, now 90C ; those at f 1.75 and J2.O0,
now $1.25; Men's yum boots $2.10; Hoy's Woonsockct boots, $1.95 ; Jlen's 3.5 Uuck
boots, $2.50 ; Ladles' shoes, 80C and up.

New Factory
Abe. Lcvlne, Prop.

Ueware or close Imitations of the name of

next to L. Goldln's

r

store,
Clothing- -

IKE ORKIN,
Jewelry, Silverware, Musical

Instruments, Optical Goods.
Mo. 139 South Street,

TERMINUS OP THE SCHUYLKILL TRACTION COHI'ANY'S RAILWAY.

We are again doing business at the old stand, with our former large
stock goods. Mr. is still in attendance and is conducting the
business. He invites all his former patrons to call and pay him a visit.
The stock of a complete line of jewelry and instru-
ments. The prices the leature the store ; they within reach

every purchaser. Repairing a specially. Before you buy elsewhere
call and our stock get prices. No trouble to show goods. We
have polite salespeople.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TOTICIC Dc&imhlo properticH for sale.
x ply tn S. (i. M. Hollopiter, nttoniL'v,
Hhoiiumlnali.

" fANTKI). A for n'iornf housework.
11 Must hnvu reference. Apply ut J iuth

White Htitiet Sheuaniloeh, Pn.

TOH UICNT. A baIooii with 4lwellhi, con-- )
15 comfortable rooms on South

Main tttrect. Located in thu business portion,
Ucnsonahle terms. Call at Hehalu otllce, in

SA115. A vhI uablo property on WestJjlOUJ street, dwelling houue, ami nil
In desirable loentton. Apply to

Tho nuw Tosh, (or further particulars,

SALE. A Bttloon. Good andFOR location. Huh two pool tables, one
being a combination of pool and billiards.
Apply at the Herald olllce. tt

FOR SALE.
A Farm. Located about one mile from

Hluutowii. Containing about .'17 acres, dwelling
and all necessary buildings Cheap and ou
easy iitiih. Apply to A. .1 1'iunun, Attorney,
101 West Market street, Pottsvllle, ir to T. It,
Ueddall, Shenandoah.

Also all that ceitain leasehold, situate at No.
llTii West street, In Went town-
ship. A good bargain and chcup

T. H. liKiinAM.,
Corner Muln and Centre streets,

hhenaudoah, l'a.

FOR SALE.
A substantial building, centrally

located; having all modern im-

provements. Terms to suit pur-
chaser. For particulars, etc.,
apply to

S. G. M. HOLLOPETER, ESQ.,
T1TA1AN IUJILDINO.

Shoe Store,
y s, (Vlalrn St.

our but look for right place,
Store.

IVlaln

of Orkin

are of are
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see and
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clrl

ta?id

Coal Mahanoy

the

EDUCATED and ARTISTIC TASTES

In wall jiaperfs anil decoration h our of the
nineteenth century accoinllhtneuU. That U

why thoe who select their wall paper at
UAHDIK'H KHMiclnleltKhtful result. It Isn't
necessary to purchase tlio expensKe gradci, the
deMitfinand color aro Jimt a artistic In the
cheaper grade, If they are not so llch. Kor
thowo who wMi to decorate theh rooms wltU
artifctfc witll pa pet m ko to

J. P. CARDEN,
224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

We Test Eyes
Absolutely Free.

We examine mid test the eyes in a sc'untihc
way, and give expert advice free to nil. And
where glasses are found to he absolutely
necessary we make them lo fit nccurnlely to
the Sight, nose and face. And we also furn-
ish them al rcasotiahle prices.

We guarantee each pair of spectacles t
give entire satisfaction. We are satisfied
they will please you in every respect, hy
wonderfully improving the sight and uppear- -

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN,

118 S. Maitr Street.

I'll
BOARDERS

WAN1ED I

Commercial Hotel.
3

Per Week. 1 Transient Kates,
lUmiUUlllUll'UUlU UliliiiiO Si.oo per day.

Morris Heckman, Prop,, Cor. Coal & Main Sts

MOOD S VITAS cure Liver 111,
Biliousness, Indlgeatlouj Headache.

Uleus'-u- t laxative. All DruRglat- -

3S3c3

slock

Prop.

consists musical


